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`p wxt mildz  .1
aŸ ¬x §M L®¤C §q ©g §M mi´¦dŸl¡̀  i ¦ṕ¥Pg̈ b :r ©a «ẄÎz ©AÎl ¤̀  ` À̈ ŒAÎx ¤W£̀ «©M `i®¦aP̈ ©d o´z̈p̈ eil̈ ¥ †̀Î`Fa«§A a :c «¦ec̈ §l xF ¬n §f ¦n ©g À¥S©p §n« Œ©l `
i ´¦C §b¤p i¦z`Ḧ ©g §e r®c̈ ¥̀  í ¦p£̀  i ©rẄ § †tÎi «¦M d :i ¦p «¥x£d«©h i´¦z`Ḧ ©g¥nE i®¦pŸe£r«¥n i ¦ṕ ¥q §A ©M [a ¤x «¤ †d] da ¤x ¤ †d  c :i«r̈Ẅ §t d´¥g §n Li À¤n£g «©Œx
oF¬er̈ §AÎo ¥d f :L«¤h §tẄ §a d¬¤M §f ¦Y L À¤x §ac̈ Œ§A w¬©C §v ¦YÎo«©r ©n §l i ¦zi¬¦U Å̈r LiÀ¤pi¥r §A r¬©xd̈ §e i ¦z`ḧg̈ | ÆL §C ©a §l ³L §l e :ci «¦nz̈
aFf́ ¥̀ §a i ¦ṕ ¥̀ §H ©g §Y h :i ¦p«¥ri ¦cFz d¬n̈ §kg̈ m Àªzq̈ §a ŒE zF ®g ªH ©a Ÿ §v´©tg̈ z ¤n¡†̀Îo ¥d g :i «¦O ¦̀  i ¦p §z¬©n¡g«»¤i ` §h À¥g §a ŒE i ¦Y §l®l̈Fg
i®῭ ḧ£g«¥n Li¤p ¨†R x´¥Y §q ©d `i :z̈i «¦M ¦C zF ¬n»̈v£r dp̈ §l À¥b ¨ ŒY d®g̈ §n ¦U §e oFÚÜ i ¦p ¥ri ¦n §W © †Y i :oi «¦A §l ©̀  b¤l¬¤X ¦nE i ¦p À¥q §A ©k § ŒY x®d̈ §h ¤̀ §e
©gE ¬x §e Li®¤pẗ §N ¦n i ¦p¬¥ki ¦l §W ©YÎl ©̀  bi :i «¦A §x ¦w §A W¬¥C ©g oF Àk¨Œp ©gE ¬x §e mi®¦dŸl¡̀  i´¦lÎ`ẍ §A xFd ¨ †h á¥l ai :d«¥g §n i´©zŸpŸe£rÎlk̈ «§e
Li®¤kẍ §C mi´¦r §Wt d´c̈ §O©l£̀  eh :i ¦p«¥k §n §q ¦z d´äi ¦c §p ©gE x §e L®¤r §W ¦i oFÚ §U i ¦ †N däi´¦Wd̈ ci :i ¦P«¤O ¦n g¬©T ¦YÎl ©̀  ÀL §W §c ¨Œw
i´©zẗ §U ip̈Ÿc£†̀ fi :L«¤zẅ §c ¦v iÀ¦pFW § Œl o¬¥P ©x §Y i®¦zr̈EW §z i¬¥dŸl¡̀  mi À¦dŸl«¡̀  | mi ¦̧nC̈ ¦n i ¦p³¥li»¦S ©d fh :EaE «Wï Li¬¤l ¥̀  mi À¦̀ Ḧ ©g §Œe
d¬ẍ Å̈A §W ¦p ©gE ¶x »mi ¦dŸl¡̀  i´¥g §a ¦f hi :d«¤v §x ¦z `´Ÿl d À̈lF Œr dp̈®¥Y ¤̀ §e g ©á¤f uŸŔ §g ©zÎ Ÿ̀l | i³¦M gi :L«¤zN̈ ¦d §Y ci¬¦B©i i À¦t ŒE g®Ÿ §t ¦Y
uŸŔ §g ©Y f³῭  `k :m«l̈ẄE «x §i zF ¬nF»g dÀ¤p §a ¦ ŒY oF®I ¦vÎz ¤̀  L §pFv §x ¦ †a däi´¦hi ¥d k :d«¤f §a ¦z `´Ÿl mi À¦dŸl¡Œ̀ d®¤M §c ¦p §e x¬Ä §W ¦pÎa«¥l

:mi «¦xẗ Ĺ£g«©A §f ¦nÎl©r E l£r«©i f³῭  li®¦lk̈ §e d́l̈Fr w ¤c¤ †vÎi ¥g §a ¦f
1. For the conductor, a song of David. 2. When Nathan the prophet came to him when he went to
Bath-sheba 3. Be gracious to me, O God, according to Your kindness; according to Your great mercies,
erase my transgressions. 4. Wash me thoroughly of my iniquity, and purify me of my sin. 5. For I know my
transgressions, and my sin is always before me. 6. Against You alone have I sinned, and I have done what
is evil in Your sight, in order that You be justified in Your conduct, and right in Your judgment. 7. Behold,
with iniquity I was formed, and with sin my mother conceived me. 8. Behold, You desired that truth be in
the hidden places, and in the concealed part You teach me wisdom. 9. Purify me with a hyssop, and I will
become pure; wash me, and I will become whiter than snow. 10. Make me hear joy and gladness; let the
bones that You crushed exult. 11. Hide Your countenance from my sins, and erase all my iniquities.
12. Create for me a pure heart, O God, and renew a steadfast spirit within me. 13. Do not cast me away
from before You, and do not take Your holy spirit from me. 14. Restore to me the joy of Your salvation,
and let a noble spirit support me. 15. I will teach transgressors Your ways, and sinners will return to You.
16. Save me from blood, O God, the God of my salvation; let my tongue sing praises of Your charity. 17. O
Lord, You shall open my lips, and my mouth will recite Your praise. 18. For You do not wish a sacrifice, or I
should give it; You do not desire a burnt offering. 19. The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit; O God, You
will not despise a broken and crushed heart. 20. With Your will, do good to Zion; build the walls of
Jerusalem. 21.  Then You will desire sacrifices of righteousness, a burnt offering and a whole offering;
then they will offer up bulls on Your altar.

ai wxt a l`eny  .2
c¬g̈ ¤̀ §e xi¦Wr̈ c¬g̈ ¤̀  z ½̈g ¤̀  xi´¦r §A ÆEid̈ mi À¦Wp̈£̀  í¥p §W ÆŸel x ¤n`³ŸI ©e ei À̈l ¥̀  ` ´ŸaÏ ©e c®¦eC̈Îl ¤̀  oz̈p̈Îz ¤̀  w²ëŸw §i ḡ ©l §W¦I ©e (`)
d ½̈pẅ x´¤W£̀  ÆdP̈ ©h §w z³©g ©̀  d ¸̈U §a ¦MÎm ¦̀  Ái ¦M l ÀŸMÎoi«¥̀  W ´ẍl̈ §e (b) :c «Ÿ̀ §n d¬¥A §x ©d x ẅäE o`¬Ÿv d²ïd̈ xi À¦Wr̈ §l (a) :W` «ẍ

:z«©a §M Ÿe lÎi ¦d §Y ©e a ½̈M §W ¦z Ÿeẃi ¥g §aE Æd ¤Y §W ¦z Ÿe ³qŸM ¦nE l ¹©k Ÿ̀z ŸeY̧ ¦R ¦n e®C̈ §g©i eip̈ÄÎm ¦r §e Ÿe ²O ¦r l¬©C §b ¦Y ©e d̈¾¤I ©g §i ©e
Æz ©U §a ¦MÎz ¤̀  g À©T ¦I ©e Ÿe®lÎ`Ä ©d ©g¥xŸ̀ l̈ zŸe ¾U£r©l Ÿe ½xẅ §A ¦nE ÆŸep Ÿ̀S ¦n z ©g³©wl̈ l ÀŸn §g©I ©e ¼xi ¦Wr̈«¤d Wi´¦̀ §l »K¤l ¥d Ÿ̀áÏ ©e (c)

i´¦M w¾̈eŸw §iÎi ©g o ½̈zp̈Îl ¤̀  Æx ¤n Æ̀ŸI ©e c ®Ÿ̀ §n Wi ¦̀ Ä c²¦eC̈ s¬©̀ Îx ©g«¦I ©e (d) :ei«l̈ ¥̀  ¬̀Ä ©d Wi ¦̀ l̈ d̈ ½¤U£r©I«©e W` ½ẍd̈ Wi´¦̀ d̈
l©r §e d½¤G ©d x´äC̈ ©dÎz ¤̀  ÆdÜr̈ x³¤W£̀  a ¤w À¥r m ¦i®Ÿ §r ©A §x ©̀  ḿ ¥N ©W §i dÜ §a ¦M ©dÎz ¤̀ §e (e) :z` «Ÿf d¬¤UŸrd̈ Wi ¦̀ d̈ z ¤e ½̈nÎo ¤a

ÆK¤lÆ¤n §l «Li³¦Y §g ©W §n i º¦kŸp ῭  l À¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i í ¥dŸl¡̀  w ¹̈eŸw §i x ©̧n ῭ ÎdŸM Wi®¦̀ d̈ d´Ÿ ©̀  c¦eC̈Îl ¤̀  o²z̈p̈ x ¤n`Ÿ̄I ©e (f) :l«n̈g̈Î` «Ÿl x¬¤W£̀
d́p̈ §Y ¤̀ ë L ½¤wi ¥g §A ÆLiÆ¤pŸc£̀  i³¥W §pÎz ¤̀ §e LiÀ¤pŸc£̀  zí ¥AÎz ¤̀  ¹L §l d ¸̈p §Y ¤̀ ë (g) :lE «̀ Ẅ c¬©I ¦n Li¦Y §l ©S ¦d i¬¦kŸp ῭ §e l ½¥̀ ẍ §U ¦iÎl©r
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zŸeÚ£r©l wÀ̈eŸw §i x´©a §CÎz ¤̀  |z̈í ¦fÄ ©rE ¹C ©n (h) :dP̈«¥dk̈ §e dP̈¬¥dM̈ L §N dẗ¬¦qŸ̀ §e h ½̈r §nÎm ¦̧̀ §e d®c̈Edi «¦e l¥̀ ẍ §U ¦i zi¬¥AÎz ¤̀  ½L §l
i¬¥p §A a ¤x¤g §A Ÿ §b ½©xd̈ ŸeźŸ̀ §e d®Ẍ ¦̀ §l L §N Ÿ §g ¬©wl̈ Ÿe ½Y §W ¦̀ Îz ¤̧̀ §e a ¤x ½¤g ©a z̈i´¦M ¦d Æi ¦Y ¦g«©d d³Ï ¦xE` z´¥̀  ¼i©pi¥r §A epira »r ©xd̈

L §l zŸe¬i §d ¦l i ½¦Y ¦g ©d d́Ï ¦xE` Æz ¤WÆ¥̀ Îz ¤̀  g À©T ¦Y ©e i ¦p ½̈z ¦f §a i´¦M a ¤w µ¥r m®l̈ŸerÎc©r L §zi ¥A ¦n a ¤x²¤g xE¬qz̈Î Ÿ̀l d À̈Y©r §e (i) :oŸe «O©r
Li®¤r ¥x §l i¦Y ©zp̈ §e Li ½¤pi¥r §l ÆLiÆ ¤Wp̈Îz ¤̀  i³¦Y §g ©wl̈ §e L ½¤zi ¥A ¦n Ædr̈ẍ Li³¤lr̈ mi ¦̧w ¥n Ái ¦p §p ¦d wÀ̈eŸw §i x´©n ῭  |d ´ŸM (`i) q :d «Ẍ ¦̀ §l

c¤b¬¤p d½¤G ©d x´äC̈ ©dÎz ¤̀  Æd ¤U¡r ¤̀  iÀ¦p£̀ ©e x ¤z®Q̈ ©a z̈i´¦Ur̈ dŸ ©̀  i¬¦M (ai) :z` «ŸG ©d W ¤n¬¤X ©d i¥pi¥r §l Li ½¤Wp̈Îm ¦r Æa ©kẄ §e
w²ëŸw §iÎm©B cÀ¦eC̈Îl ¤̀  o ¹̈zp̈ x ¤n`¸ŸI ©e q w®ëŸwi«©l i ¦z ̀ḧg̈ o ½̈zp̈Îl ¤̀  Æc ¦eC̈ x ¤n`³ŸI ©e (bi) q :W ¤n «Ẍ ©d c¤b¬¤p §e l¥̀ ẍ §U ¦iÎlM̈

:zE «nz̈ `¬Ÿl L §z`Ḧ ©g xi¬¦a¡r ¤d
1. And the Lord sent Nathan to David. And he came to him and said to him: "There were two men in one
city, one rich, and one poor. 2. The rich man had very many flocks and herds. 3. But the poor man had
nothing, save one little ewe lamb which he had bought and reared; and it grew up together with him and
his sons; of his bread it would eat, and from his cup it would drink, and in his bosom it would lie, and it
was to him like a daughter. 4. And there came a wayfarer to the rich man, and he spared to take of his
own flock and of his own herd to prepare for the guest that had come to him, and he took the poor man's
lamb, and prepared it for the man that had come to him." 5. And David became very angry at the man;
and he said to Nathan: "As the Lord lives, the man who has done this is liable to death. . 6And the ewe
lamb he shall repay fourfold, because he did this thing, and because he had no pity." 7. And Nathan said
to David, "You are the man. So says the Lord the God of Israel: 'I anointed you as king over Israel, and I
delivered you from the hand of Saul. 8. And I gave you the house of your master and your master's wives
in your midst, and I gave you the house of Israel and of Judah; and if that were too little, then would I
add unto you like them and like them.  9. Why have you despised the word of the Lord, to do what is evil
in His eyes? You have smitten Uriah the Hittite with the sword and you have taken his wife for yourself as
a wife, and you have slain him with the sword of the children of Ammon. 10. And now, the sword shall
never depart from your household for ever because you have despised Me and you have taken the wife
of Uriah the Hittite to be your wife. 11. So says the Lord: "Behold I will raise up against you evil out of
your own house, and I will take your wives before your eyes and I will give them to your friend, and he
will lie with your wives in the sight of this sun. 12. For you have acted in secrecy, but I will do this thing
before all Israel and before the sun." 13. And David said to Nathan: "I have sinned against the Lord." And
Nathan said to David, "Also the Lord has removed your sin; you shall not die.

3.  The Hirsch Psalms (51:1)

` weqt `p wxt mildz lr jiyl`  .4
dxiard zxeya lr dwp`e ika drpkd z`xed zgzy ,aygp xf enk `ld .cecl xenfn gvpnl (`)
mr dletk dgny dxeiy ,xenfne gvpnl m` ik xenfn e` gvpnl xn`y ic `l ,'d eilr svw xy`e

:dil irain dpiw ie`xdny
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Rabbi Moses (Maharam) Alshech was born in Turkey in 1507, and died sometime after 1593. Alshech came from a
family of Spanish origin. He emigrated to Israel and settled in Safed, where he became a dayyan in the rabbinical
court headed by Rabbi Joseph Caro. 

a weqt `p wxt mildz lr jiyl`  .5
mzrc xxwzzy mzny` lwdl dp`ez mi`vend miyp` jxc ik `ede 'ek eil` `eaa xn` ok lr  .`
ik of` el xiriy `veike `iap yi` zexxerzd ici lr j` ,mzeny` lr mpeer x`yie mzeer owzln

.zeni `le digie 'd cr aeyl eal l` ozi ok ici lr ik ,dfa jxazi ecqg xwi dn ,dyr aeh `l xy`
ozp eil` `aa cg` ,mixac ipy lr dletk dgny `idy xnfl cecl ze`i xenfne gvpnl exne` edfe
hb dl did mbe ,dzid ebef za ik ray za xac lr zeidl ik xnelk ,ray za l` `a xy`k `iapd

 .of` `iapd el xirdy dzr ok oi`y dn ,owzie aeyi `l ote`a ,eipira lw xacd did ,zezixk

(ai a l`eny) ok ixg` exn`nk enr bdpzn `iapd zegilya mb jxazi `ed did el` ik ,zipyde  .a
el didi `ld mrd iptl edgikeiy `iapd glyn dide ,l`xyi lk cbp dyr` ip`e xzqa ziyr dz`

oeik dfe .mlki `ly ecal eil` m` ik egly `le jxazi `ed eilr qgy lr xnif ok lr ,zenn xn
xy` ik xnel 'ek `a xy`k exne`a df itl fnx mb .ezlefl `le `a ecal eil` ik eil` `eaa exne`a

zenz `l jz`hg xiard 'd mb (my) ok ixg` exne` zxeya zeaixr lr did `l ,ezgny dltked
ezgkez ze`ivn lr `edy ray za l` `a xy`k e`ea ze`ivn lr m` ik ,miigd zxeya lr `edy

ea utg ezeid z`xed lre ,ezny` owzl of` el xirdy fnxy minrhdn `ede .ray za z`ia lr
:xaecnk miaxa eyiia `le

 ziyilyd jxcd - a xry dpei epiaxl daeyz ixry xtq  .6
ixac lk eala lawie ,daeyza xefgie rpkie rnyie aiywi migikende minkgd xqen rnyi xy`k i

zr ik ,lecb xe`l dlt`n `vi ohw rbxa dfd yi`d dpde .mdixacn xac rxbi `lye ,zegkezd
lkk dyer ezeidl eilr miiwie ,gikend ixac erny meia lawie aye oiai eaale zikqie oif`i xy`

dzlr ,mizrl dpia ircei exidfi xy`k xdfdl ,dlrne `edd meid on dxezd iytez edexei xy`
dpw ,eaala dkk eilr xnbe ezaygna z`fk law xy` zrne .xg` yi`l jtdpe daeyzd ecia

.... !dlw drya eytp wcv ik eixy`e ,mixqende zevnd lk lr xkye zekf eytpl

R. Yonah ben R. Avraham Gerondi , lived in Gerona and Barcelona during the thirteenth century, and died in 1263.
He was related by marriage to his cousin, Ramban, to whom he was very close. In his youth, Rabbenu Yonah
studied in France and Provence, and he was influenced by the Chasidei Ashkenaz (the "pious ones of Germany")
and by the Tosafist approach to study. He was one of the first scholars to spread the teachings of the French
Tosafists in Spain. He headed a yeshiva in Barcelona, and his students include Rashba and Ra`ah. 

b weqt dn wxt ziy`xa  .7
 :ei«p̈R̈ ¦n E l£d §a ¦p i¬¦M Ÿe ½zŸ̀  zŸeṕ£r©l Æeig̈ ¤̀  E ³l §kïÎ` «Ÿl §e i®g̈ i¦a ῭  cŸe¬r ©d s ½¥qŸei í ¦p£̀  Æeig̈ ¤̀ Îl ¤̀  s³¥qŸei x ¤n`¸ŸI ©e

3. And Joseph said to his brothers, "I am Joseph. Is my father still alive?" but his brothers could not
answer him because they were startled by his presence.

 b weqt dn wxt ybie zyxt ziy`xa i"yx  .8
:dyead iptn - eiptn eldap (b)
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 b oniq dn wxt ybie zyxt ziy`xa (xaea) aeh lky  .9
`edy sqei dne ,dgkezd mein epl ie` ,oicd mein epl ie` dixfr oa xfril` x"` .eiptn eldap ik

ikln jln `ed jexa yecwd ly eizegkeza ,ezgkeza cenrl elki `l eig` z` gikedyk mce xya
lr eiyrn itl mc` lk z` oce ,oica `ype mx `qk lr ayeie ,oic lrae oiice cr `edy miklnd

 eiptl cenrl dleki dixa oi`y dnke dnk zg`

(c'k xn`n) xqen zegiy  .10
.`

.a

.b

.c

.d
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